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Meet the ﬁnalists of the American Entrepreneurship Awards; winners announced Friday
The American Entrepreneurship Award, a non-proﬁt that aims to support American start-up businesses and entrepreneurs, will announce the selected winners
of their business plan competition at their second annual ceremony taking place Friday, June 23, 2017. The awarded entrepreneurs will win business services,
mentorship, and a share of $250,000 towards their businesses.
The American Entrepreneurship Award will work with their partner, Miami Dade College to present the awards. The ceremony is set to take place at Tuyo, Miami
Dade College’s acclaimed restaurant located on the top floor of the Miami Culinary Institute. The event will commence with a cocktail reception at 6:00pm –
7:30pm followed but the presentation of awards at 7:30pm.
“We’re excited for these tremendous companies who’ve shown the courage to apply and make it this far through the process. I truly believe entrepreneurship
can be a catalyst for helping individuals and families achieve economic self-sufﬁciency. The skills and knowledge one has the opportunity to gain through their
entrepreneurial pursuit stands to enhance their viability. The American Entrepreneurship Award exists to aid these business owners and help them harness their
true potential.” Said Christopher Upperman, CEO of the American Entrepreneurship Award.
The ﬁnalists are...
* UX Gofer (com (http://www.uxgofer.com)): a user research platform that empowers startups and enterprises to create innovative experiences for their
customers. Make better design decisions by incorporating live user feedback through our guided usability tests.
* PIERCE Plan (com (http://www.gotpierce.com)): a SaaS LMS licensing and delivery model to automatically track academic requirements in real time so high
school student-athletes are eligible for scholarships to play college sports, prepared to compete in the classroom, and positioned to succeed in life.
* VITAL On Demand (com (https://www.vitalondemand.com/)): dietician-approved, nutritious and delicious meals and snacks delivered in under 15 minutes for
a $1 delivery fee. They serve the professional lunchtime crowd the most flavorful, nutritious meal faster and for a lower delivery fee than anyone else.
* Full Circle (co (http://www.gofullcircle.co/)): a platform where people can purchase products and services that ideally memorialize their deceased – both
humans and pets. The company empowers people with the products and services that help them honor their loved one the way they deserve, and helps them
through the grieving process.
* SOP Technologies (com (https://www.soptechint.com/)): provides cities with innovative solutions to manage and protect the environment. The company's
mission is to Stop Ocean Pollution, and it works towards this goal by developing cost-effective physical and digital technologies to prevent trash and
contaminants from entering waterways.
* Ustaff: an on-demand healthcare stafﬁng platform that serves as a conduit for healthcare facilities and healthcare professionals to directly connect, in order
to service their scheduling and stafﬁng needs.
* Major Marketplace (com (https://www.majoritymarketplace.com/)): an online marketplace for minority businesses and those who want to support them. They
curate local and international products and services made and offered by passionate creators, bridging conscious buyers to minority businesses.
* Arslin.com (arslin.com (https://www.arslin.com)): provides consumers with a dealership-free online platform for purchasing of used cars.
* Smart Barrel (co (http://www.smartbarrel.io/)): an Internet of Things (IoT) company that builds and designs products focusing on the construction industry.
Smart Barrel products are physical ﬁeld products that are introduced into the jobsite to assist and enhance the communication between Ofﬁce and Field
personnel.
* Cargo42 (com (https://www.cargo42.com/)): a digital marketplace for local trucking committed to reduce empty miles for trucking companies and to offer
lower freight rates for Less than Load (LTL) shippers.
Prior to the ceremony, The American Entrepreneurship Award will host a small business expo located next door to Tuyo, at the Idea Center at Miami Dade
College. Doors to the expo will open at 4pm and will host a multitude of Miami’s local business support services such as Neighborhood Lending Partners,
Beacon Council, and Venture Café among others.
All members of the community are encouraged to attend both the expo and ceremony. Both events are free of charge and open to the public.
Past American Entrepreneurship Award winners from Miami-Dade County are:
* StatLab Mobile (com (http://www.statlabmobile.com/)): a complete mobile laboratory with the capabilities to test blood and urine samples on site at any
location. Their goal is to provide quality blood testing for the insured and the uninsured at a fraction of the traditional cost.
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* ValueDoc (valuedoc.com (http://www.doctors.valuedoc.com/)) a free online health and wellness marketplace where cash or self-pay patients ﬁnd local,
quality, pre-screened doctors offering basic services, like dental cleaning, cardiology consultations, MRI, urgent care visits, plastic surgery, physical therapy,
acupuncture, skin consultation, etc., at discounted prices of up to 80% off retail.
* CourtBuddy (com (http://www.courtbuddy.com/)): an automated legal matchmaking system that pairs consumers and small businesses with solo attorneys
for a-la-carte legal services based on an individual’s budget.
To learn more about the American Entrepreneurship Award, please visit: www.americanaward.com (http://www.americanaward.com).
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Links & Resources
ACCION USA
www.accionusa.org
Accelerated Growth Partners (AGP)
www.agpmiami.com/
Barry University Institute for Community and Economic Development
www.barry.edu/biced
Enterprise Development Corp.
EDC-tech.org
Hispanic Business Initiative Fund of Florida
hbifflorida.org
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